Abstract -Studies on the extraction of citric acid by TOMAC (trioctyl methyl ammonium chloride) dissolved in 2-propanol and 2-octanol (active solvents) and their mixture (1 : 1 volume ratio) are reported. Experimental results of batch extraction experiments are calculated and reported for partitioning coefficients (D), loading factors (Z), and extraction efficiency (E). All measurements were carried out at 298.15 K. The results of the liquid-liquid equilibrium measurements were correlated with a linear solvation energy relationship (LSER) model which takes into account physical interactions. Solvatochromic parameters of the model were obtained from the literature. The remaining parameters were fitted to the experimental results. Experimental results for the liquid-liquid equilibrium were compared to the model.
INTRODUCTION
Tertiary aliphatic amines with C 7 to C 10 /C 12 alkyl groups (TAA) have been proposed as suitable extractants for carboxylic and hydroxycarboxylic acids (Vanura and Kuca, 1976; Wennersten, 1983; Kertes and King 1996) . The amine extractants are dissolved in a diluent that dilutes the extractant to the desired composition and controls the viscosity and density of the solvent phase. It has been found that, in extraction of acids by amine, the type of diluent and the composition of extraction mixture affect the equilibrium.
Reactive liquid-liquid extraction of the acid by a suitable extractant has been found to be a promising alternative to conventional processes. Physical extraction using common organic solvents has proved to be unsuitable for the recovery of these acids because of their high affinity for water, and consequently, low partitioning coefficients. Accordingly, for reactive extraction, extractants with functional groups effective for reversible complexation with acids should be used. The most suitable extractants are the phosphorous-based oxygen-containing extractants and amine-based extractants. Polar diluents have been shown to be more effective diluents than nonpolar ones due to their higher partitioning coefficients Poposka et al., 1998; Yang, et al., 1991; Yerger and Barrow, 1955) .
Polar and proton-donating diluents, such as alcohols, have been shown to be the most suitable diluents for amines because they give the highest distribution coefficients resulting from the formation of solvates through specific hydrogen bonding between the proton of the diluent and the acid + amine complex. Some authors suggest the formation of acid-amine complexes of only one type (one acid, one amine) or (one acid, two amines), depending on the diluent (Bizek et al., 1992; Qin et al., 2003) . Others have suggested the formation of at least two types of acid + amine complex. It has been found that diluents, especially those with functional groups, can significantly affect the extraction behavior of amines. The stoichiometry of the solute-amine complex and the loading of amine as well as the third phase formation are affected by the diluent. Third phase formation is not desired in the extraction processes. The effect of the diluent can be understood in terms of its ability to solvate to organic phase species; therefore it is necessary to distinguish general solvation from electrostatic, dispersion or other forces and specific solvation due to hydrogen bonding (Schmidt, et all. 1980) .
The extraction process can be described by the reaction,
HA + R N Cl HA . R N + Cl → The resulting acid-amine complexes are supposed to be stabilized due to the hydrogen bonding with the diluent. The structure of the acid-amine complex in the diluents was determined by Yerger and Barrow (1955) . They proposed that the first acid interacts directly with the amine to form an ion pair and the OH of the carboxyl of the second acid forms a hydrogen bond with the conjugated CO of the carboxylate of the first acid to form a complex.
Uslu examined extraction of propionic acid with Alamine 336 in toluene solution and he found a very high distribution coefficient (Uslu, 2006) . Furthermore, Inci studied the extraction of citric acid by Alamine 336 and trioctylamine in four diluting solvents and determined that partitioning coefficients for citric acid are high (Inci, 2002) . However, there are no data for citric acid and trioctyl methylammonium chloride in 2-propanol, 2-octanol and a mixture of the two. In the present work citric acid was extracted from aqueous solutions by trioctyl methylammonium chloride (0.36 to 1.77 mol. L -1 ). Extraction experiments were carried out with trioctyl methylammonium chloride dissolved in the active diluents 2-propanol and 2-octanol. As a result of the batch extraction experiments, partitioning coefficients were calculated. In addition to partitioning coefficients, extraction efficiency and variation of loading factors were obtained.
THEORETICAL Equilibrium Theory
The extraction of citric acid (HA) with trioctyl methylammonium chloride (R 4 N Cl) can be described by the following reaction. 
where HA represents the nondissociated part of the acid present in the aqueous phase and organic phase species are marked with an asterisk ( * ). Reaction 1 can be characterized by the overall thermodynamic extraction constant K.
Eq. 2 can be written in terms of dissociated species-hydrogen ions and acetate anions -as used in the literature on amine extraction of acids. Taking into account the dissociation equilibrium, one can show that both concepts are equivalent, the only difference being in the values of equilibrium constants. Replacing the activities by the products of molalities and molal activity coefficients eq. 2 takes the form
where m i is the molality of component i and γ i , the molal activity coefficient of component i and where water and diluent are the solvents for the aqueous or organic phases, respectively. The loading of the extractant, Z, is defined as the total concentration of acid in the organic phase divided by the total concentration of amine in the organic phase (Kertes and King, 1996) . The expression for Z can be written in the form 
The efficiency of extraction, E, is expressed as
where C 1 is the concentration of acid in the aqueous phase after extraction and C 0 a is the initial concentration of acid in the aqueous phase (İnci, 2002; Chaikorski et al., 1966; Ricker, 1978; Ricker et all., 1979) .
LSER Model Theory
According to Kamlet (Kamlet et al., 1983 ) the linear solvation energy relationship (LSER) that measures the property XYZ in terms of solvent properties is
In eq. 7, where δ h is the Hildebrand solubility parameter and π* and δ are the solvatochromic parameters that measure solute + solvent, dipole + dipole, and dipole + induced dipole interactions, respectively. The solvatochromic parameter α scale of solvent HBD (hydrogen-bond donor) acidities describes the ability of the solvent to donate a proton in a solvent-to-solute hdyrogen bond. The β scale of HBA (hydrogen-bond acceptor) basicities provides a measure of the solvent's ability to accept a proton (donate an electron pair) in a solute-to-solvent hydrogen bond. The coefficients P, s, d, a and b include the properties of the solute come from regression. The values of solvatochromic parameters π*, δ, α, and β have been found for several hundreds of compounds (Kamlet et al., 1983) . Eq. 7 can be adopted to describe the effect of diluents on the values of partitioning coefficients D in the form 
In eq. 7, the parameters π * , δ, α, and β refer to the diluent, and D represents the partitioning coefficients for an ideal inert diluent. The second term of eq. 8, which contains the solubility parameter δ h , does not affect the values of the objective function significantly. Thus eq. 8 reduces to 0 lnD = lnD +s ( *+d )+ b + a π δ β α
The solvatochromic parameters of the solvent mixtures are calculated according to eq. 10 by (Bizek at al., 1993) .
In eq. 10, X 1 is the mole fraction of the first solvent and X 2 is the mole fraction of the second solvent. SP 1 is the solvatochromic parameter of the first solvent and SP 2 is the solvatochromic parameter of the second solvent in the solvent mixtures.
MATERIALS AND METHOD

Materials
Trioctyl methylammonium chloride (M = 442 g/mol), citric acid, and solvents were purchased from Merck Company. All chemicals were used without further purification. Purities of 2-propanol (code=100995) and 2-octanol (code=820925) were >99.7% and >99.6, respectively. The concentration of the acid in the aqueous phase was determined by titration with aqueous 0.1 mol/L sodium hydroxide (relative uncertainty of 1%) (Kirsch and Maurer, 1996) . Result of acid analysis were compared with those of material balance. In most cases the deviation between the amount of acid analyzed and the amount of acid known from preparing the solutions by mass did not exceed 3%. Inci and Uslu studied extraction of gluconic and glycolic acid with an Aliquat 336 + solvent system in accordance with this procedure .
Methods
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Equilibrium Results
In Table 1 Table 1 . In Figure 1 the effect of trioctyl methylammonium chloride in the organic phase on the distribution ratio of citric acid is demonstrated, the ratio of the citric acid concentration in the organic phase to that in the aqueous phase. In the experiments, the concentration of citric acid in the aqueous phase varied between about 0.27 and 0.09 mol/L. The distribution ratio of citric acid in that range is between about 3.66 and 0.75 mol/L in 2-propanol + 2-octanol.
It can be observed in Table 1 that a considerable amount of citric acid was removed from the aqueous solution by trioctyl methylammonium chloride. The amount of acid removed strongly depended on the concentration of trioctyl methylammonium chloride and diluting solvents. The maximum removal of citric acid was 78.57 % with the 2-propanol + 2-octanol mixture for an initial concentration of trioctyl methylammonium chloride of 1.77 mol/L. The acid concentration of water at equilibrium (C 1 ) decreased from 0.28 mol/L -1 to 0.15 mol/L -1 with the increase in amount of trioctyl methylammonium chloride from 0.36 mol/L to 1.77 mol/L with 2-propanol. The partitioning coefficient increased from 0.75 to 2.50 with the increase in the amount of trioctyl methyl ammonium chloride from 0.36 mol/L to 1.77 mol/L for 2-propanol. For 2-propanol and 2-octanol removal of citric acid was respectively 66.66% and 42.86% for initial concentration of trioctyl methyl ammonium chloride of 1.77mol/L. Extraction of carboxylic acids with tertiary amine + solvent systems can be explained by the formation of acid-amine complexes, which are affected by the diluents in different ways. Solvation of the complex by the diluent is a critical factor in the extraction of acid. The interactions between the complex and diluent can be divided into general solvation and specific interactions of the diluent with the complex. Polar diluents have been shown to be more effective diluents than inert ones (nonpolar) due to the higher distributions.
In Figure 1 the influence of trioctyl methylammonium chloride in the organic phase on the distribution ratio of citric acid is demonstrated. In the experiments, the concentration of citric acid in the aqueous phase varied between about 0.33 and 0.09 mol/L. The distribution ratio of citric acid in that range was between about 3.66 and 0.27.
In Figure 2 , the effect of trioctyl methylammonium chloride concentration on loading is shown. The loading curve is a plot of loading factor (Z) vs. amine concentration. In this work, the loading factor of all solvent mixtures increased as the concentrations of trioctyl methylammonium chloride (Aliquat 336) decreased. The data on distribution data of citric acid between water and solvents are presented in Table 2 . et al., 1983 gave the values of solvatochromic parameters for several hundred compounds. Knowing the values of the D, s, d, b, and a parameters for the given extraction system (trioctyl methylammonium chloride + aqueous citric acid in this case) eq, 9 enabled to estimatation of partitioning coefficients for a wide range of diluents, for which a comparatively narrow confidence interval was found.
LSER Model Results
Kamlet
The values of solvatochromic parameters of diluents were taken from Table 3 . The remaining parameters were fitted to the experimental results. Experimental results are compared to model predictions in Table 4 Table 5 .
For the optimal estimation of the model parameters, a regression technique using a computer program (ANALYSE) minimized deviation between the model prediction and experimental data. All predicted partition coefficients agree well with each other, and also the agreement between predictions and measurements is acceptable considering experimental uncertainty. The estimated values of the parameters of the model are presented in Table 5 . The comparison of model simulation and experimental data for the partitioning coefficient of citric acid is given in Table 4 and Figures 3 and 4 . The experimental data show a good correlation with the calculated values. It can be concluded that by using this model, distribution coefficents for citric acid in the water and amine + diluent system can be described.
The system constants in Tables 3 to 5 reveal that the partition coefficients are strongly correlated with thea partition coefficient of a solute, which means that the organic solute-amine partitioning equilibrium of a solute is strongly affected by the cavity effect and dispersive solute-amine interactions. The solute hydrogen acidity and basicity, a and b, also show a significant correlation with the partition coefficient. This confirms that organic solvent serves as both hydrogen donor and acceptor. The relative size of the standardized system constants (β), which are the regression coefficients derived from standardized variables, relays information on the relative importance of different types of solute-solvent interactions, suggesting that the strength of the interaction decreases from dispersive interactions, hydrogen bonding, solute/solvent and σ /π electron pair interaction to solute-solvent and dipolarity-polarizability interaction. 
where D i,exp is the experimental distribution coefficient and D i,calc is the calculated distribution coefficient. N is the number of experimental data. The rmsd value of the LSER model was found to be 0.083. The rmsd value shows that all predicted distribution coefficients agree well with each other, and also that the agreement between predictions and measurements is acceptable considering experimental uncertainty.
CONCLUSIONS
In this study, the maximum removal of citric acid is 78.57% with 2-propanol + 2-octanol at an initial concentration of trioctyl methylammonium chloride of 1.77 mol/L. The maximum extraction efficiencies for diluents at a maximum Aliquat 336 were found to be 2-propanol + 2-octanol > 2-propanol >> 2-octanol The values of distribution coefficients can be correlated with the solvatochromic parameters of the diluents, π * , δ, α, and β, in accordance with eq. (9). The LSER model predicted distribution coefficients and measurements of distribution coefficients agree well with each other and are acceptable considering experimental uncertainty, R 2 , is calculated to be 0.92. The resulting fitting curves are included in Figures 3, 4 , and 5. The resulting LSER regression is ln D = 0.3287+1.2754 ( * -0 )-1.1611 +2.0613 π δ β α
This equation was used to predict lnD for the organic solutes.
